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petitioner, Se}hararn Ganesh ?andit, a Ilindoo
and a native of Indie, of the Br abnian caste, seeks to becone a naturallzed cltizen of the tlnited States. A gra*
duate of the lJniversity 61 ironba;1, a. lecturer an -ohi1osophy and an able 1aw stud.entr I r1r8t1 of good moral character anci marked lntellectual attainments anti achievements, the petitioner Fe11 represents the hlglrest ty-oe
of the Flindu race, 1ts culture an.] thotrght, and apart
f'rolu the rluestion of color or race, is in all resDects
qualified for cltiz enship .
In deterninlng who 1s eligible to citizenshlp,
the Court is governed by the Revised Statutes of the
United States, Tltle Xliii, Sec. 2169, (as a.rnended in
LB75) , which section reads as follows: "The provisions of this title ( natural i zati on ) sha11 apply to
aliens being free whlte personsr and to aliens of
The

1

Afrlcan natlvity, and to persons ol Afrlcan descent.'?
Cltizenship ls a privilege which raay be grarted to an
alten but iyhich eannot be denanded by hlm as a natter
of absolute right. (In re Buntaro funagei, 163 Fed.
922,1 i therefore, the a1len r"rh o seeks to aval1 hlmself
of this privilege rrust clee,rly show that he is eniitled
thereto under the 1aw; otherwise' his petltlon nust be
denied. (U.s. vs. Sogers, 185 Fed. 534; in re Ho11o,
306 Fed. 852.)

fhe phrese I'Free whlte perBon' wa6 used ln the
flret naturalizatlon Aet, entitled "An Aet to EstabliEh
an Unlform Rule of Naturalization'r, approved L1arch 26'
1790" (1 $tat. loz) . Section 1 of thts Act provided
that 'rAny allen being & free rhlte person may be admltte<i to become a citlzen, etc." fhe same language
was used ln sundry later rsodificatlonB of law. By
section 7 of the amend.ator;r Act of 1870, the naturalization laws viele extended "To aliens of African nativity an<l to persons of Afrloan d.escent.rr [he iievised
Statutes of 1873' Sec. 2165 - 2159, apparently by overslght or nalstake, omitted to nention trfree white persons'r, thereby exten&ing the Act to include all per].:.;
"i,,rt.

son6, irrespeotive of' color or race. The Act of Feb.
1g, Ig?8, (19 Stat. E1B) passed "to comect erors and

Bupply onisslons in the }evised Statutes't, Sec. 2169
(Supra) was enended by again inserting the phrase ln ques-

tlon, thus clearly showing, thor.rgh in an ankrvard nanner,
that the prlvilege of becoming a naturalized citlzen was
to be llmlted to those aliens nenti.oned, to rqlt: "fo
allens being free y/hite persons and to a1lens of .qfrican
natlvity, and to persons of Afrlean descent.n
Under thls sectlon of the Act, j,I' the alien be
so fortunate as to be of 'rAfrican natlvlty" or even if
he be of "Afrtcan descent", then he ls not to be further
lnterrogated soncerning his race' color or prevlous condition of servitude. il)ro Ls a person of 'rAf rlcan natlv1ty" or "Mriean descent"? Is a rllongolian born in Africa
of Afrlcan natlvity? If a I'ion8ollan r:iarries a native of
Africa are his deseendants persons of African descent?
It seema c1e8.r that a negro from Con8o, the brown pirate
from the Barbary Coast, and the natlve of Abyssiria e"nd
in fact 4.11 natlYe Africans and thelr descend&nts by
mer€ p.ccident of birth, are oade eligible for citlzenshtp. If, howeyer, the applicant be not thus fortunate
in his choice of parents or plaee of blrth' then no mattor how desirable or hi8hly eulturod he nay be he mugt
be denied citlzenshlp unlesg he can prov€ that he is
born free ano white.
3

Ihe petitioner aptly Bays, the mere faot that he
1s in the United States petitioning for citizenshlp eonolusively proves that he is rfree". Ihe question as to
whether or not he iB a "Fhite'? psrson is not eapable of
being so easily Eolved, since his complexlon is certain1y nct nhlte, but of a iight copper coIor. Should eligibillty to citlzenshlp be determined b;r ihe color of
the applicant's skin or byr 3sfslence to the race to r-rhi ch
he belongs? If ttre former ls the proper test, then Ehere
ls the aolor line to be dravm? Idust the complexion be
1i1y whlte, or lf brunettes are to be lncluded &s well
es blondes, hor dark rrray a brunette be vrithout becoming
black?

skin is 1ltera11y whitet and the degrees
of colorizetion are innEmerable, even in the sa,rae f amily,
No human

dependent on oecupation,

clinatlc ex;rosure, etc.

of Southern Europe, although unquestJ-ona.b]y nhite,
are much darker sklnned the"n the inhabitants of Sermany,
for example. Slnce these facts are understood bJ, all,
-it hardly seems posslble that Congress ever intended to
.oake thc rlght of citi.zenshlp dependent upon the degree
of colorization, to admit one memtJer of a family ancl ex:,clude another, ar: ci to place u.Don the courtg tho responsibillty of dra$ring the color line b;r nere ocul-ar lnspecpeople

r(,'ir*i"i
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tion. Citizenshlp is one of the most sacred gifts of the
.,1 Strt" anci the right thereto should rest upon a firmer
foundation.

If the tern 'lwhite person[ refers to raee rather
than color, or absenee of color, then what is the ivhite
race and of what people is it composed.? A very sl,ight
study of anthropol,ogy uiI1 convince even the nost skeptlca1 person that there ls no clearly def lneri 'rohite race.
Is 1t to be wondered at, then, if after read,ing our curious }latural i z ati on Act, the courts have ha1ted and ponI dered over 1ts meaning, end then declered il, to be most
ambiguous, unlntelli.gible and. dlfficult to construe and

l

app 1y?

There are nurnerous decisions in rhich solte of the
questlons suggested have been passed upon, L;ut unfortun-

ately there ls no unlf ormitJ,,, and the concluslons are as
unsatisfactorJr as they are varJ'ln8. lhe folloring have
been exarnined in an end.eavor to ascertaln the true rule
to be folIowed, viz: fn re Ah Yup (1875) 5 Sav-y. 155
Fed. cases No. 104' excludlng l,iongo1lans; In re {Cani1e,
lsBO) 6 Fed.. 256, exclrrding half breed Inclian anc 'nhite;
In re Saito (1894) 62 laed. 126, excluding a Japanese;
ln re Gee Hop (1895) 71 Fed. 274' excluding a chlnese;
in xe Rodriqu.ez (1897) 81 Fed. 357, admittlng a native
,i

of

; in re Fumagai (190S) 165 tr'ed. 9e2, excl-udlng
a Japanese; in re F,night (fgog) 171 Fed. 299, excludlng
a half breed Ir'iongol i an end white ; 1n re IIaJour (1909 ) 1?4
!'edr ?55, actmltting a Syrian; ln re Hallajian (1909) 1?4
Fed. 854, adrnltting an :l.rmenia.n ; in re l,'fudarri (1910)
176 Ferl . 465, adr:nitting a Syrlan; in re U. S. vs. Do11a
(1910) 1?? FdaI. 1O1 , admlttlng a }ilndu; ln re Bessho vs.
U.J. (l-910) 1?B lred. 245, excluding a Japanese; in re
E1118 0"910) 1?9 Fed. 1002, e&littlng a Maronite; in re
u.s. vs. Belsara (19L0) 18o Fed. 694, admittlng a Parsee
(affirnlng 1?1 Fec,. 294\; in re Young (1912) L98, Fed.
?15, exctudlng a half' breed GermaJl an(i Japanese; in re
alberto (1912) 198 Fed.. 588, exeludint a quarter breed
Spantard ancl Fillpino; in re eE-patte $hahid, (fSff)
205 Fed. B1?, excludlng a Syrlan; in re L'lozunclar { LgLg)
207 Fed. L15, admittlng a Hlndu of the Bralfian caste: in
re Burton (1900) 1 Alaska, 111, excluding an Inolan; ln
re po (1894) Pg Nev York $up. 385, excludlng a Burmese;
ln Kanaka. I,lian ( 1889 ) 6 ljtah, 269 , excluding a Havallan.
Ihe petitioner in I Yery able brlef whieh he has
preparod and presented, 1n support of his right to becone
naturalized, contends that the phrase nwhite person" F
.",-- refers to race rather than to color of the skin of the
inotvldual applicant a,nd lnc].udes al]. the people of the
iJlexieo

so-eaIled. Caueasian or y,,hite race, and

(e) tnat the Hln-

caste, from the north and western part
of Inciia, (of whou appllcant is one) are members of this
!&ee according to (n) Otfrropological and Ethnological
(B) Philogical- (C) legicographlcal ()) Judiclal Interpre-

due

of the

Brahrnan

tatlon.

1. Although the deelons above clted s,re by no
rae ans uniforn, they all seern to be ?:ased upon the theory
that the phrase 'rwhite persons" ' as used in the Aet does
not present a question of color, but one of race. There
are tso distinct views as to what is the white race, referred to, whlch are perhsps best presented by quotlng
from the deeislons where the questlons are raised:
(1) Sanryer, Circuit .Tuti ge 'worrls 1n a statute

other than technical terns should be taken i-n their ordinary sense.tt The wordg flwhite personrr as vell- argued
by petltioner's counsel, ta.l:en in e striotlJ, literal
sense, constitute a very deflnlte deecrlption of a class
of persons lrhere none ean be said to be literally Y;hite'
and those ca11ed white may be found of every sh&de fron

the llghtest blonde to the most swarthy brunette. 8ut

ln thls country a.t least' have undoubtedly
acquircd a well settled rneaning in eonmon po?ular speech'
anri they are const8.ntly used in the sense so acqulred 1n
thase viords

the literature of the country, as well as in the comnon
parlance. As ordinarily used everyrehere 1n the United
States, one would soareely fail to understand that the
party employlng the words rrwhite person' rould lntend a
person of the Caucasian race (1n re Ah Yup, Supra. ' 1
I'ed. cases P 225) .
(2\ laconbe, Circult Judge, *'The l:hlase Ifree

rhite personsr must be ta.l<en as used with the s&ne &eaning in the yarious successive statutes in Ithich it appears. There is n0uch force in the argument that the
Y Congress which frameci the origlnaL Act for the naturalizatlon of aliens (Act Allri1 14, 1802, c.28,2 Stat.
'185) intended lt to inelude only white persons belong1ng to those raees vrhose eraigrante had ccntrlbuted to
the buildlng up on this contlnent of the coDnunity of
,)"'.the people which deolared itself a new netion. Admi sslon to tho privileges of citizensi-rip whlch ses by
that statute sought to be restrlcted. No doubt such
interpretatlon is unsclentii'ie a,nd, it may be, n':t aLways oasy of applicatlon; but there are equally serious
objections to eccepting the words ,l'white personsir as lnc).udlng all branches of the great race or family known
to ethnologists as the "AyrI" an- Indo-European " or Caucasian. [o do so rvilJ. bring ln not only the Parsees, of

which raee the appllcant ls a menbet, and which probably
is tho purest Ayrlan type, but 8.1so Afrlcans' I{indoof s'

Berbers. (fn re Be1gara, l-71 'Fed. 294) The
Court, however, did a&nit the applicant, a Parsee, and
'1.,". lts declslon was afflrned on &ppeal - U.S. vs. Belsara,
'
Arabs and

Supra) .

It will be noted that both dourts agreed in
thinklng race, not color, the l1ne ol donarkatlon. Sace
is defined in the Century )ictionary, prinarily, as - .AJr
ethnlcal stock; a grea.t division of manlrind havlng ln
comnon eertain distinguishlng physicaL pecltliaritleB'
and tlius e eomerehensive' class a.ppearing to be derived
fron a distinct prlmitive source.
['he classification of manklnd into varioue races
srrl subdivisions j.s trased upon obvlous natural and extrinisic cilfferences, and is not nere1y a ha.phazard arrangernent.
In the endeavor to prope:rly cJ,assiiy racesr the racLal
characteristlcs, such as the physical aspect' height and
-:. bul1d, the color of the skin' eyeg an<i hair. its texture'
,,' structure and arrangenient t are aL1 ta}en lnto consideration. Of these chs.racterl stic s perhaps the c4ose important ls the shepe of the sku11 . In addition to the physl' oa1 characteri st i cs, language is an important element ln
determinlng the stock from vrhich a people slpring. Ihere

a
h&ye been nan}' classi

fications of

man, wh1ch ere about as

unsatlsfactory as the ciecisions above clted' but I'rhi ch s.re
all based upon more or less indisput&bIe characteristi cs .
0f these classlflaations perhaps tbe one best
kn oyfi ls that of Blumenbach rnad e in the year 1??5' but

first published in 1781. He dlvided rnanklnd into five
races; first, the Caucasian br rhite raee, second the
Jth'opian or black race, three ' the i'{ongollan or ye11or
race, four, the tria1ay or brown race. fhe. name "Caucaslanti was chosen as & rece naoe on the supposltlon that
the skul1 of a native inha.bltant of the South Ceucaslan
mounts.ins was typical of the nost htghly developed race.

Culvier reduees the flve classes of Blunenbach to
three, proserving the Caucasian' EthloPla.n and }Iongollan'
but eliminating the lla1ay or Indian, arid inclu'iing these
tx'o ra,ces as subdivlslon of the iiongol"ian. At the prescnt tlrre the classlflcatlon accepted as the most sati sfactory is that of Huxley, who distlngulshes four dls-

tinct types, vlz: The .tustraloid ( chocolate b:'onn)
Negroid (brovn black), Iuiongoloid (l'e1Iow) and Zenthocroic (falr '.vhites) , addlng also llele.nchroic (dark vrhites)
other ela.sslI' j catlons might be mentioned' sone of
which 60 to extrenres, by lnclrrdlng as typlcal r&ces T?hat
would appear to be rnerely subdivisions, but these classHumerous

'in

.

if ications need not be h€re discussed. iriar\y of these
classiiications will be l'ounrl ln the dicti.onary of races
a.nd

peoples { supra)

.

If the constructlon be narrored to llIEit the right
of naturallzatlon to those Europeans Yrho were eoming to
this countr;r at tire tine of the ado:)tlon of the first naturalizatlon Aet, as contend'ed by the Government at one time,
then, since at the iime 'of the arloption of the {'irst Act no
eral,gratlon was known except th.at f rorn Iingland

'

f

reland

'

Seotland, 'ifales' Germany, $weden, llrance and liollanci ' it
would fo11or, that Russlans, Po1es, Ital1a.ns, Greeks' Jews
and others $ou1d not he

cligihle to citizenship and' ss

stated by r;ard' C.i. ln U.:;. YS. Salsara (Jupra) 'such
constructlon is absurd''. If then the meanlng of the
phrase is to be extended to includ.e those nentioned, it
must be on account of the fact that the phrase trrhite persons" refers

to

one of' the 5reat

racial classlfications of

i.e. the so'ca11ed Caucasian race.
Jud6e Smj.th, Ln er parte Shahld (supra) although
exclud.lng the applicant, a Syrian, on the ground of his
personal unfitness, a<lopted the suggestlon of Judge I,acombe, and ssid that the phrase should be eonstrued to mean

mankind,

only the Europeen raee, then colEnonfy counted as white,
although a.d-nlttlng 'rthat thls nay not ethnologieal]y or
11

p\ysi ologica11y, so speaking, be e very elear and 1ogi.ca1
constructi

)'-

on . 'r

It rould take but very 1itt1e &rguloent to convince
the ordlnary person that the Rdistlnguishlng physicel
pecullaritiestr of the turks or Iartars {of },longoIlan orl*
gin) a.nd of the Gernans or Swedes {of Caucasian origin}
are just as widely sdparated &s &re those of the .&meri can
Indian and the negro. As both are natlveg of Enrope' one
must agree with Lol','e 11' Circuit Jutige, Ithen he seid "there
1s no European or rhite race'r. fln re HalladJian, supra) ,
a lengthy anri rvel1 considexed case.
]trllni.nati.ng 1'rom eonsid-eration sueh decisi ons as
ln re iiodriguez (supra) where a ,rattve of l'iexieo,

I

that of
of Inoiar parentage, risas admitted upon the ground not that
he w&s a y,rhite person, but was a citizen oi' Llexi.co , and
as such entitled to beeome naturallzed under pre-existing
treaties, it ls a;:parent that practicaliy all the Cecislcns favor an lnte:rpretatlon which incl"udes all peoples
of the so-ca1Ied Cauoasian race, and ls agalnst any interpretation flhich 1lnlte the construction in any other
nanner. Althorrgh it may be thdt the tern 'rgaucasiann was
not ln cogruon use when the i'irst naturalization Aet was
&dopted, 1n 1790, lt was in common use when that Act was
anended ln 18?6 and prior thereto, durlng the slavery de'I 2

bates in Congress,

e"nd

therefore, 1n any event by again in-

serting the ptrrase I'yrhlte parsons" Congross must be held to
have intendod to include all subdivisions of the race then
V conmonJ.y referred to on the iloor ot- Congre8s as the "white
raee" to wit: the Caueasi&n race.
11. 'lhe question as to 'rhat peoples are to be properly lncluded in the so-called Caucaslan or rihite r8,ce has
Aiven rlse to much discussion and ifide dlfference ol opinlon. I?hl1e all writers agree as to the ineluslon or €xcluslon of the extreraeB, hardt. y any two agree as to lvhere
the 11ne of denarkation should be drarn.
In Deeember, 1910, Senator ,i11ingh€fi, in behalf
of the Federal ImnS.gration, transnitted to Congress a
I'Dlctionary of Races and Peoplesn prepared by Dr. )aniel
FoJ.knar. lhe attention of the Naturalization Departrnent
is calleci to thls work for the reeson that lt rcas evldently prepared from a careful and inpartlal survey of
all available authorltles and may be sald to refl-ect the
present views of the Government on the questlon presented. f quoto from this work ae follows, the italtea, hovever, being $ly own :

I

tt

ln
race. fhe na,lne Alven by Blunaenbach
.
:i .:
;-l,
r--:..'-

race or granci division of

mank

-i..1

1795

to the whlte

j.nd as dlstinguj.shed from the

Ithlopian, iLongollan, .rlrnerican and Malay races. The tern
ls now defined nore euitably for our purpose in a. broader
ssnse by tsrlnton and tseane, narle1y, to lnclude aL1 raees
which, althongh derk in eolorr or aberrant in other directtons, are, when considered fron all polnts of view, felt
to be more like the uhite reee than like any of t):e four
other racee Just mentloned.'r (page 3O).
"Huxley l-ong ago markerl out in this lield t$'o distinct physical races, the 'tXanth ochro id'r and the nlielanchroid'r or light and dart Caucasians. (Page 17)
'rfhus the dark Gallas of ilastern Afrlca are incluoed partly on linguistic grounds, partly because they have
the regular festures of the Ceueasian; the Berbers of
Northern Africa, because of the marke<i1y blonde and regu1ar features found ar,rongst them; tE6 dark Hindus artd other
peoples of India stil1 oors emphaticalLy because of thoir
physical type, and posslbly the Polyneslans, fndonesians
and Ainos of the Pacufuc, becayse of thelr physical char&cteristics, although in this tiiscnssion these rril] be oxcluded fronthe deflnition. ?he general oplnion is that
the Drarrldians enrl Veddahs south of the* rglalr Hl nqlle_]-!
India are not Oagcasian. They do not possess an Aryan
ton$ue; and physlcally they more nearly approaeh the

l:legro.

{

Page 30 )
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"Although the whlte race would be supposed to be
the one best understocd, it is roa11y the one about whlch
there is the most fundamental and sometimes violent discus-

sLon.

Ehe word 'rCaucasianir

for i.nstance i8 in nearly

as

at the present tlme among ethnologists.
Yet, as Iieane has sald of the lorrner tern' both Eords may
be preseryed wtth conventlonal mea.nings, as are many of
the early terms in natural history, although ihe €ar1y
ideas associated with their use be discarded. .."]hile the
word lr0aucasian" has reference malnly to physical Bharacters, Aryan vrilI be used here as applying strictly to 11ngulstlc grouplngs. " (page 30)
bad repute as Ayxla.n

"Hindu'r In the broadest sense &ny natlve of lnt'l-ia;
so defined for convenience in thls dictlonary .

Ithnologically oiten defined in a sti11 different sGnse as
signifying three fourths of the population ln northe:rn In<ila v,.ho are of Aryan stock.

*r

' e'

* ,,

'

>v1

: :r t

ir

'

e:

;t'

t

:r :r
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:
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jl 1'r

But lt 1s not genera.Lly realized how great a number of
raceg an<i trj.ves there are ln lndia, many of thera extrenely
lols in civilization and &pproaching the negro ln
charecteri sti cs . Such are sone of the Dravldas and ].:undas, who occupy all of $outhern Indi-a. In grestest contrast wlth these are the Aryan Hjndus of the north, nore
closely related in langr-rage' if not in physical apgqarAqc_e,
1i

the 1urks' lliegJjqf.s-,-- and
various peoples f nastern Russia.r' (Page ?5)

to our l,lorthern

nuropeans than are
c''

'tthe vrords 'Aryan' and ' Indo-European' ' end the
Ilke, e.r e linguistic rather then ethnological .'r ( ?e.ge 1?)
'rft is safe to divlde the Cauoaslao gra.nd divlsion
of nankincl on the basis of languege into the Aryan ' Semltlc'
Eamiten Cauoasic and Euskarle stocks. Ehe last two posaess
agglrrtlnative 1e.ngua.5es and are conlined to the sma1l aroas
of the Caueagas I'Jountalns an.i thc ?yrenees.'r (:age 18)
fhe foregolnE quotationa lndicate that the Sederal
E:rigration Commisslon beliered that certain of the Hindus

are Oaucaslsn Aryers.
Pebsterts Nes International Dictionary defines the
tern 'tAryan" as: , 'r,t rnember of that Caucasic race one
br.irnch of rvhich early oecupled the lranian plaieau' YThiIe

ri conquerad ancl alnalgarnated
rith the primitlve inhabitants of thet country; an fndoanother branch entered India
Iranian

.

a"n

tt

of this co1on}' (Aryan) entered IIindustan as latc as 200O-1500 i3.C. Ehe earlier lnd'o-Aryens
had undoubtedly retained many pure Arya.n tralts. Ehey trere
of medlun height' oval faces, handsorne ' reguler features'
syrometrical in bocly, the skuI1 dolichoc ephal i c , the eomThe rndia branch

plexlon brunette but not brolrn, the eyes haze)-' the halr
.LD

vravy. fhls is the type of t]re hlghest Brahrn€lo s today, and
throughor-rt a.l- 1 tbeir history they have exerclsed the utBost
care to preserve it lntact. fhe institution of east6s was
undoubtedly established
and Peoples

rith this obJect in vier.

(Races

- Brinton - pege 69. )

Caste is def ined iE !'i ebsterr s Neir Tnternationa"l

Dictionary as, (1) A race, stock or breed of men or anlmals. (2) One of the heredjtary classes lnto which the
soeiety of India is divided. fhe caste system is fundamental 1n tllnduism, referrlng, for lts ori8ln at Ieast,

to the tlme of the Aryan invasione of India. 0rthodox
Hlnduism aserlbes to the invaders four castes: The
Brelman, or priestly; the Eshatrlye, warrlor or klngly;
the Yaisya, mercantile and agricultural; the Sudra' arIhe netive name for caste
tisan e,nd laboring ' >[,.*r'r")t
signlfies color, and the syatem se eEls to have oriSinated
in the endea.vor of the light-hued Arya.ns to preserve their
racial purity.rr
Sorre authorities add to the above a .f if th caste known
as

rr.Bor&n

SaukerF, lncl-uding therein the nixed l:lndu popu-

latlon.
"[he Kshatrlya and Talsya eastes' as re1I as that of
the mixed populatlon, tseran Saukar, wero in course of tlme
opened to the natlve su.bJects, and to others' but in no
J-',l

case could theJr onter the Brahman
l,larklnd

-

caste.r! ( Ihe Hlstory of

page 551 . )

fhe tlindu who trensgressed a€iainst the reciaL and religious requireEents kry .narrying outside of his castei besaxae an outcaste, of no particular e&ste, and not received
either by those of his olsn caste or by those of his wlfers.
Although ln the Southern pl&lns of India the caste reatrlctions aro broken d.ovn to some extent by contaet of the
Aryan invaders wlth the netive peoples, unquestionably
they were strLctl]' adh€red to ln the North and Festern part
where the Aryan invaders droYe back the natlves and took
complete posgession,

to the ercluslon of the native

red

laen .

far as Indle 18 coneerned, the internal evidence
of the o1d literature sufficiently proves that the Aryan
o":1 r{ } J'r *' and that the high
'
invaders were rlrhitet Een
"So

casto Hlndus are vrhat they are by virtue cf the Aryan
blood whlch they have lnherlted. I aa une.ble to diseover
good grounds

for the seYerlty of c:iitlclsrn, ln the na.me

of the ranthropoliElsts', v"ith which Professor llex I!1u11erts
assertlon that the salne blood runs ln the velns of the
lingIi sh soldlers ras in the veins of the dark Bengales' '
and thet there is ta legitimate relatlonship between Hln$o far as I
riu, oreek and feuton', has been vlsted.

know anythlng

of anthropology, I should say that

these

statements may be correct litera3-1y' and probably are so

not imov of any good reason for the
physical d-ifferences betvreen a hlgh caste Hindu (3rahman)
and a Dravldian (native tribe) except the Aryan blood in

substantially. f

cio

the veins of tlie iorner; ancl the strength of th€ infusion
ls probably qulte a€ great ln sone Hindus as in solae Eng-

lish sol<iiers." (ldan's Plaee ln Nsturerr' by Professor
Huxley -- (pages 281-28e. ) .
"there ls not an English jury nowadays vrhich' after
examlnLng the hoary doeuments of language, would reJect
the claim of a corunon descent end a Le8ltinate relatlonshlp between Hindu, Greek and fegton.r (BIax Liuller's
"surrey oi languages.")
Although at first lnclined to believe that there
could be no legitlnate rel-atlonship between a Hindu and
the Caucasian race, I have nor- become thoroughly convinced
that such relationshlp does in fact exlet and that a Elndu, of the Brahman easte' fron }iorthern and iiirestern fn<Ii,a'
is to be classes as of the Caucasian race. In fact' although I have erer.mined nany race classificatlons' tables
and charts, I have not run across any thich excludes the
high-caate l-iindu from the Caucesian race.
fhe mere fact that the native peoples of lndia
'r.l

not Caucasian does not mean that aI1 of its peoples
axe to be excluded frola that race. Ihe Indians were the
natives of this country, and history teaches us that our
pioneers and frontiermen intermarrled with the natives'
but those who boa,st of belng descended from the first
citizens rouki be surprised 1f they were told that they
vere not Cau€aslans. Ehe Parsees lwrigrated sone 1200
years ago lrom Persla lnto fndia, stlll.' as ryas sald by
tlard, Circult Judge, in U.S. vs. Balsara, supra, n?hey
are as dlstinct fron the l{indus as are the }lnglish vrho
dvie11 1n India.'t f t rna.y be sai.d lri th equal f orce that
the high-caste !:indus, s.ho settled i.n fn<iia some 4000
years ago, are &s dLstinet froni the natives of lndia as
are the peoples oi thi s couniry f rorn the -A.merican lndian.
fn nrany of the decisions above citec.' e:Eressions
will be found favoreble to the conclusion which I have
reach6d. In two ceseg. - nin re Dol1a (supra)tr and "In
re lrrozumdar (eupra) rt the court s.dnitted a Hindu to citizenship. In the latter case, deternined bl/ Judge Rudkln
of the United States District Court for the Eastern Dls*
trict of l?ashington' the Court says:
"It ls llkewise true that certaln of the natives
of india b61ong to that rac€ (Caucasian) although the
1lne of dema,rkati on between the different castes and

were

classes may be ci1& s.nd ciifficult of ascertainraent. [he
differenee between <iaylight and darkness iB apparent to

a1L, but where is the divioing line and fihere (ioea daylight end and darkness begin? So it is with the races

of rnanki.nd vhere nlscegcnation has been in progreas for
generations. Ihe systen oi custes had e:risted ln India
for upwards of twenty eenturles a.nd religion and 1aw haYe
done much to maintain that system and to prevent corruptlon of bloo<i, but experlence teaches us tirat rel-lgion and
law have not plways triumphed over nature."
[hls is unquestionably true, bi-rt, even so, there
are certain tegts to be applied, rrhich, '*'hen taken in connection vith the testlmony of the applicant, enable the
court to determlne rrith a reasonable degree of certainty
v:hether the indlYidual is of the Caucasian race. ftlese
are (A) Physical characteristics: (B) Caste; (c)
Place of nativity: (,.)) language.
( ' ) lh.'rsi cr1 Chars.cteri sti cs.
?he high forehead,
stout bulld anci 1ii:ht eopper color of the rjraklaans e"nd
otirer castes alIj.eci to them, appear in strong contrast
lvith the somelshat low e.nci tide heads ' slight nal< e and
dark bronze oi the l-ow castes. (vo1. y. llne- ]3rit. 1'
Ed. 466 0 'Caste'). In addition to the loregolng the
applieant nust oossess the other cha.rac teri st i cs of ihe
21

rhich need not be here roentioned. The
Dravidians are the oldest knotrr, non-Aryan' native races
of India, lornlng the l:u1k ol the population of Southern
Caucasian race

Hindustan, except the west coast occupioci by Sc.'rthoDravidlans.

fhe typical ureviriien is short, very dark, with
plentiftrl aird often wavy hair, and broad nose depressed at
the root. They are variously consi.dered as related to the
Australian aborigines, as of Netrold affinities, or as
Cauoasis.ns lnterrnixed with an antorior Negritie po ulation. (lTebstcr's llew Internatlonal Dlctionary. )
( B) Caste. Ihe Tlindu of the Srahm an ca-qte i8 more
likely to be pure caueasian than one of any other caste.
If the applieant is of the lower caste it is n0ore than
1lke1y that he is of the native tribes of Intiia.
(C) Nativity. fhe Hindu of the Bxahman caste born
ln liorthern and ',liestern part of lndta is more free from
native b,lood tl-ran o.ny other.
(D) langua8e. Im?ortant to deterrnine the place of

I

i

nstivi ty eno irtetl'rer or not related to the Aryan group.
Since citizenship is e prlvilege not to be li.ghtIy
conferred utrron eJry applicant, the prool oifered in support
of the appllcation should be clear and convineing, particu1arly so r:he n harcl to verify, and all doubts should be re-

solved agalnst the appllcant. If he is unable to convince

the court that ]re is one of the privlleged class, his a.ppllcation should be unhesitatingly cleniei.
Oirecting our attention to the applicant nolY bef ore this Court, we :i'ind that he poeses8es al-l of the physical charaoteriBtics attributed to those of the Brahnan
easte as dlstinguisheid from the native peoplee of India.
Jn support ol' tliis ocular evidenee, the petitioner testlfled substantlally as iollows:
'rI am & natlve of British India from Ahmedabad 1n
the presidency of BotlbaJr. I ara of the Hindu race. Thg
peoples of Indla are divided into lour castes, namely,
the Bratman or Priestly caste; the first or hlghest
caste; the Kshetriya or warrior caste; the Vaisya or
merchant caste, and the Sudra or serving cs.ste. fhen
thexe are what are sonoetimeg Bpoken of as the fifth easts,
nariely, the outcastes. f baso ny claln to being a Brahman upon the faet that, belonging to e ceste, not I1ke
the rtifference ln classes in ltrrope, or to sorne extent
in thls country - does not depend upon realth, it depends on birth;, and so there ls no possible ooubb 1n
regard to lt ln the nlnds of those vho line in that country. I wasn born of tsrahnan parents who were born of
Brabman ancestors. We trace our fanlly back some seYeral
,

rr.

years. I e.rn a descendant f:'on Kashyapa ' who
wrote some of the hyrans of th€ Veda' whlch is a blb1e of
Indie. tfe have what is knorrn as a systeq of Gotras, or
fam11les and peoples belonglng to the same Gotra can't
lnternarry, and so alwaye the rhole f arntly chart is gono
through at the ti.me any marriages are perforr0ed' so as
to make sure tha.t the coatraetlng perties do not belong
to the sane f arnl1y. W f a.nl1y does not keep a hlstory
sho$1ng all lntermarriages, but simply of the direct
descent. Eaoh person ln my f amlly would bo able to
trace hls ancestors back lor sorne considerable period'
though not to the tirae of Kashyapa" but it would be
known practically that certa.ln people belong to the
trashyapa family and others to another; although all are
lncluded within the Srahroan caste. This ttoul-d be known
through tradition, which goes back very far and partly
throu5;h custons that have gone on through eenturiee.
It woulti have been inposslble ior one of my family to
have interruarried with the so-c811ed native 1-4"'ni1i es of
Indla, because as soon as silch interlBarria{e took p1ace,
the person woul* become an outcaste and belong to none
of the four Hlndu castes. ?he three higher castes of
In.-ila are of the pure Aryan blcod: the sense in \rhi ch
we uso the v;ord Arysn i, In<i1a' - in the Brahman sense' thousand

is the original people rh.o came fron the North and settled in In<iia, tho Aryan invaders. fhat means peoplo
of the Caucasla.n stock lvho are chiefly distinguished by
certaln physical charecteristlcs of hair, strueture of
the body, etc. Any lntermarriages in Intlia nust necessarlly be between the neEbers of the same caste; totherwlsi-, the par6en n6& -pes outstte the caet6 beeones an
outf &r'r. One who becomes an outl-aw on account of this
intermarrlage can never be reinstated to the Brahrnan
easte. He end. hls descendants rifL renain outside of
the tsrshnan caste iorever. n
In addition to the oral testlmony given by the
applicant and his Fitnesaes, he proouced nany testimonials from public official-s and others, all tencllng to

that he w&s lrhat he clalmed to be - a Ilindu of
the Bratuaan caste frorx the l{orthwest Hlghlands of Inshow

dLa.

I an, therel'ore, of the opinion that the peti*
tl-oner hes succesded in eBtablishing beyond all reasonable doubt that he is a rrfree shite persontr within the
meqnlng of the Naturalization Ast. He wil-l , therefore,
be adnitted to citizenship.
'rilu,lS I. r,loRnrg0lrr
Iilay
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I, ll . J. lEl,llllDE, County Clerk and ex-officio
Clerk of the Superior Cor-rrt, do hereby eerti.fy the foregoing to be a
, true and corect copy of the orlgin,..-1.
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ir::r of !e{ri$lfn ci iu(iqe
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:slr.r, I

file in rny office, ancl that I have carelully conpared
the sa.ne with the orig j.na1 .
IN lIIII,;XSS llliir:X0ti, I have hereunto set ny hand
anri afflxed the seal of tl^e llulerior Court this 29th
day of i .ay, 1914 .
fi. J. iIiAl;Ditr, Count;r Clerk ,
E;.r F.
"r. 0r ,fonne11,
on

Deputy C1erk.
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